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Report by Scott Ben.n.ett, University Librarian
The univers ity exists to advance knowledge, to transmit it to others, and to preserve the record of what humanity
knows and has experienced . Yale has created a great lib rary over the last three-hundred years so that it might excel in
these fundamental activities of higher education. This report describes briefly the Un iversity Library's endeavor ove r
the last year to support the advancement, transmission, and preservation of knowledge. Of necessity, many activities
of the library's more than 500 staff and dozens of programs cannot be included here. This report highlights notable
events of the past year and sketches some key areas of change for Yale's $51.4 million library enterprise.

NOTABLE EVENTS OF

199 5-96

to O rbis and other information resources. This new soft$35 mill ion renovation of the Sterling Memor ial
ware complements the replacement of all public service
Library book stac ks occupied much of the year, bringing
termina ls in the library with fully networked pes. The
construction dislocations particularly to readers us ing
library has created more than 200 World Wide Web sites
the stacks and the Main Reading Room . Ea rl y completo assist readers in finding their way in an information
tion of the Memorabilia Room, just off the Wall Street
env ironment as complex as it is rich.
entrance to the library, suggests how gratifying other
~ Key appointments strengthened the library's ability to
-..reQoY..a.tions w.ilJ b_e..ID-t_en completed.__
~ye readers. These included Dan Updegrove as the uni~ Detailed planning for the $I I million new M usic
versity's Director of Information Technology Services
Library was completed; planning for the Arts and Diviniand, within the library, Ann Okerson as the Associate
ty li braries advanced as integral elements of academic
University Librarian responsible for co llections. We also
planni ng fo r those parts of the campus; plann ing for an
launched the search that brought Danura Nitecki to Yale
off-campus shelving facility began.
as the Associate Univers ity Librarian for public services.
~ The library transformed the way it presents itself to
readers by instituting a World Wide Web-based interface
Books and Computers as Information
~ The

Technologies
THE BOOK. In many ways, I99 5-I996 was the year of

The newly renovated Memorabilia Room in Sterling Memorial
Library reopened in June 1996.

the book stack. The two year renovation of the sixteenfloor book stacks of Sterling Memorial Library began
after years of planning. Construction photograp hs from
the late 1920S remind us that Sterling began with its
book stacks, and the building's chief engineering innovation was the intricate, self-supporti ng steel structure of
[he stacks. We are now wedding modern environmental
controls to this durable shelving structure to give Ya le
the technologies needed co hold and preserve for [he
long term the university's magnificent library collections.
This investment in the book stacks affirms the dom inance of [he primed word in scholarly communication.
Yale proclaims itself, in its seal, to be a university of the
open book. The library last year gave substance to that
ma rk of identity by adding an average of 462 primed

This photograph
from the lare
192.0S of the
construction
of the Srerling
Memorial
Library book
stacks shows the
innovative, selfsupporting steel
structure.

volumes to its collecti ons every work day. T he
collectio ns rema in breath-taking in their depth and
breadth- as evident in acqui sitions last year ra ngi ng
from o rigi nal documentation on South Afr ican apa rtheid
to microfiche documents on post-Cold War nuclea r d isarmament; from 17 new Chinese newspaper titles in
hundreds of reels of micro fil m to the 34-volume Grove
Dictionary of Art; and fro m a wealth of new universityress books to a lar e collection of books fro m the ress
of the 16th-century hu man ist printe r Sebastian Gryphius.
To maintain the world-wide strength of Yale's collections, curators ma de acq uisition tri ps last year to La tin
America, As ia, Southeast Asia, the Near East, and
Eastern Europe.
A pr int collecti on so vital as th is req uires mo re than
two miles of new shelving eve ry year. Lim ited space on
campus and high constr uctio n costs have for ma ny years
prevented the library from acq uiring ad ditiona l shelving,
so that much existing shelving has grown woefu ll y overcrowded. The Provost appointed a working grou p of faculty and library staff in the spring of 1996 to consider
the feasib ility of a new off-campus shelving facility. Such
a faci lity, featur in g exce ll ent delivery services and preservation capabilities, would provide affordable space for
the least-used parts of the collection. T he wo rking group
recommended the constructi on of such a facil ity, to be
completed by the spring of I998 .
T H E COM PUT ER . T he printed word remai ns at the
center of teaching, learning, and scholarly discovery.
None of us wi ll outlive the book, but we a ll li ve at a
time w hen digital techno logies have emerged as a second
dom inant medi um for scholarly com munication. The
library'S busi ness is to hel p make those technologies
good serva nts of schola rsh ip.

Last year's single most important step in this direction
was repl acing vi rtually a ll of our old termina ls w ith
powerfu l new compute rs linked to the university netwo rk and util izi ng t he Wo rld Wide Web. Each new
co mpu te r becomes a research workstation offering students an d facu lty access to resources prov ided bot h by
Yale and by other inst itutions world-wide. Orbis, the
library'S online catalog, and a limited number of heav ily
used jou rna l indices were the prima ry resources avai lable in the old term ina l-to-mainframe computi ng
arrangement. In the new environment, a vastl y riche r set
of informat ion resources is readi ly avai lable to rea ders.
Worl d Wide Web tec hn ology has enabled this transfor mation of services, and the library has aggressive ly
buil t its Web sites over the last eighteen months. A visit
to the workstation Web page (http://www.library.yale.
edulpubstationlworkstat.htm/) and to the Databases,
Su bject Guides, and Experimental Projects sect io ns of
the page reveals a rich set of resources. T he research
workstation provides useful gui dance to an extraordinary range of subjects in t he form of surveys of the basic
literature, libra ry catalogs an d journa l indices, and
direct links to other o nline information resources.
Online access to full-text material has been especiall y
useful to readers. But sllch mate ri al poses nearly
unprecedented complexiti es. Fo ur inter-related var ia bles
are usuall in la the first of which is the very: i !llity_
of the work. Britannica Online is not, for instance, the
same wo rk as the Encyclopedia Britannica, because the
indexing capabili ties of the two are q uite different and
beca use many features of the onli ne resource are mo re
freq uently updated . A second va riable is how full-text
mate ri al is deli vered to readers. The alternatives range
fro m free-sta nd ing CD-ROMs-the sicuation w ith ma ny
government publications- to o nline resources ma inta ined on a computer remote from New Have n- the
situa tion wi th most electronic jou rnals. T hird is the
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One of Gryphius's early
devices adorns the last
page of the 1529 acta va
edition of Sallust, now
in the Beinecke Rare Book
and Manuscript Library.
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software needed to use full-text material. The altern atives here are even broader, ranging from prop rietary
software used for only one product to co mmonly availab le software purchased by the reader, by the lib rary. or
avai lable free. A fourth and critica lly impona nr issue is
who owns the full-text material. Often the library only
leases access to electronic information for its readers,
whi le the publisher retains a ll ownership rights and
imposes COntract restrictions on who may use the info rmation. This is a fundamental change fro m the world of
prim, where books and journa ls have stable identi ties ,
where the li brary unam biguo usly owes its own copy, and
where copyr ight law sets the primary restri ctions on use.
There is little co nsistency in how publishers emp loy
the many options availab le for full-text materia l. So me
journals use proprietary search and retrieval so ftware;
orhers use common ly avai lable software. Some works
can be delivered online with vinually no library mediation (except paying the published), whereas orhers like
the Oxford E1lglish Dictionary require a da unting level
of tec hnical support.
The marketp lace for electronic information remai ns
immature and subject to rapid change. The stab le balance of the economic interests of writers, publishers, and
readers secured under copyright law is gone, replaced by
a jockey ing fo r pos ition and fundamental uncertainty
about whether a ba lance of interest is possible in the
electronic rea lm o r even desired by some. To hel p negotiate contracts favorable to libra ries and their readers in
so unce rtain a n envi ronment, the Ya le library last year
wok the lead in creating a Northeast Research Libraries
(NER L ) consortium among the region'S majo r research
libraries.

As one response to the new co mplexities of the digital
realm, the library and Information Technology Serv ices
(IT S) co-sponsored a pilor progra m last year to provide
direct suppOrt for facu lty wish ing to use d igita l techno logies in teaching, research, and administration. The program provides lib ra ry and I TS staff support as we ll as
modest cash grants. Fac ul ty in the Socio logy, Histo ry
of Art, and English departments, the Eco nomic Growth
Center, and the Sc hool of Forestry and Environmental
St udies received competitive awards in T996j a second
round of awards is sched uled for I997 (see http://

pantheon. yale.edu /-dwaterslfaculty.suPIJort.html).
The library suppo rts c ha nges in scho la rl y communication not on ly by provid ing in format ion in electronic
fo rm but also by strengthen ing t he on line rep rese ntation
of its vast prin t resources . The libra ry w ill conve rt its
remain ing 4.5 mill ion card catalog records to mac hi nereadable form and elim in ate its cataloging backlog.
Retrospective conversion of the card catalog is a complex and costly task, likely to take eight years. In
I995-96 the libra ry addressed t he last remaining planning issues: the choice of a primary source fi le for conversion, the selection of a vendor, t he decision t hat materia ls using non-Roman scripts should be conve rted
in-house, and the process ing of several hundred thousand records used ro ensure un iform ity in the ca talog
of names, subject terms, series titles, etc. As conve rsion
of t he cata log progresses, facul ty sometimes ask about
the dispositio n of t he card catalog. Whatever decis ion
may eventua ll y be ma de, it cannot be made for a nother
decade. T he next seve ra l years' experience with an increasingly complete, accu rate , a nd re liab le on line
catalog wi ll guide th inking about the card catalog.

Attention to online representation of printed resources
was matched by a project to improye online represen tation of the finding aids readers use in working with
arch ival and ma nuscri pt resources. A particularly interesting example is the guide to the Cyrus Vance papers
in Manuscripts and Archives (http ://webtext.
library.yale.ed,,/).
The utility of these onli ne findi ng aids and the frequency with whic h other on line resources are used-the
libra ry'S online ca talog and citation files receive a new
inquiry, on average, once every ten seconds, nigh t and
day, every day of the year-underscore the enduring centrality of print and manusc ript resources, eve n as new
digital resources are incorporated into scholarly commun ication.

of librarians not only on collection bu ilding but also on
other services for readers. Each of the professional staff
in Research Services and Collections and in the Social
Science Library brings advanced graduate study or the
equivalent to bear on one or more academic d iscipline.
Each of the professional staff is responsible for knowing
the faculty who practice those discipli nes at Yale and fo r
shaping programs of li brary service-including collection
development, instrllction, and reference-that are strongly responsive to faculty a nd st udent needs. Such ass ignments are characteristic of most other school and departmental libraries at Ya le.
This real ignment of professional staff expertise especiatly strengthens the library'S response to the burgeoning demand for instruction. The number of classroom
sect ions devoted to specialized bibliographic knowledge,
network navigatio n, and other information management
Reader Services
skills increased last year by 46% to 634 sessions. (The
Keeping books on the shelves where reade rs may find
current calendar of instructional activities may be seen at
them was a major undertaking last year, as the renovahttp;llwww.library.yale.edulrefleclasslresearched.html.)
tion of the Sterling book stacks progressed. I warm ly
In add ition, the library provided numerous orientation
commend t he circulation staff for maintaining the order
sessions fo r incoming students, extensive Web-based and
of the book stacks at the same time construction crews
machine-assisted instruction, and informal but often
were utterly transforming them . The coming year will be
high ly-effective instruction that ordinarily is part of refjust as demanding fo r both staff and readers using the
erence assistance.
Sterling stacks.
The Worl d Wide Web has become a powerfu l device
The.mo.scuotahk.change in..reader senr:ices lasLyea c...._ _-,o.unstIllction,..offe.r.ing.guidance to borh-p.cint..and..d.igi""-was the reconfiguratio n of public service units serving
tal information resources at t he place and time rea ders
the humanities and social sciences. The former Refe rence
need such assistance, 24 hours a day. Several library
and Bibliogra phy departments were closed, with most
units have complemented their Web presence with
of the professional librarians reassigned to the new
e-ma il-based reference services. As readers choose to
Research Services and Collect ions deparrment. One
engage with the library and its resources through elec~
former bibliographer transferred to the Social Science
tronic means, some units have experienced fewer visits
Library. These cha nges focus va luable subject expertise
to the li brary and lower demand for traditional reference
service. In other cases, enhanced electronic access is reinforcing trad itional patterns of reader use. These changes
in reader behavior demand carefull y nuanced changes in
lib rary services.
Buil ding and mainta ining the li brary staff expertise
Nota Bene is published during the academic year to acquaint
needed to assist readers to manage the dual cultures of
the Yale community and others interested with the resources
print and digital information is a significant challenge.
and services of the Yale libraries. Please direct comments and
To
help meet it, the li bra ry last year enhanced its in~
questions to Susanne Roberts. Editor, Research Services aDd
Collections Department, Sterling Memorial Library
house capabilities by hiring a new Staff Training a nd
(telephone: 43.2.-Y76.2., e-mail: roberts@'Yalevm.d5.yale.edu).
Development Officer.
In a ll of its activities, the University Library benefited
Copyright ©Y997 Yale University Library
greatly
from the good counsel of t he faculty and student
ISSN 0894-1351
Advisory Committee on Li brary Policy, cha ired by John
Design is by John Gambell
Mack Faragher, Arthur Unobskey Professor of History.
Scott Bennett, University Librarian
Susanne F. Roberts, Editor

Donor Support
Yale's remarkab ly ge nero us donor commun ity continued
its strong support for the renovatio n of the Sterling
Memorial Library book stacks and the co nstruction of a
new Music Library. Res ponding last year to a $4 million
challenge grant by Richard J. Franke, Senior Fellow of
the Yale Corporation and past president of the Nuveen
Company, donors made $9,456,002. in new pledges and
gifts in support of the Sterling renovation project. Two
especially notable gifts were $1 million from the fami ly
of the late William H. Cowles, 3rd '53, and the bequest
of Frederick and Agnes Lueders, directed to the library
by Susan and John Jackson '67, These leadership gifts
have been crit ically important in meeting reader needs.
Fund raising for the new Music Library contin ued, with
ove r $7 .2 million committed to the project by the end of
the year.

In addition to th is facilities related support, gifts totaling $I mi ll ion were designated for the library's collections, operations, and preservation program. Every
reader has reason to be deeply grateful for the generosity
that inspires these gifts.
With nearly $ 50 mi ll ion in renovation a nd construction projects in hand, with the realignment o f key pu blic
service staff, and with numerous initiatives regarding
digital resources, the Yale University Library worked last
year to renew itself. T hese changes mirror the transformation of scho larly communication now underway, bur they
also reflect the importa nce of ca rryi ng forward into the
next century the magnificent library resources assembled
at Yale over the last three-hundred years. These are
indeed exciting times fo r lib raries, an d there is no better
p lace to shape the future of research libraries than at Yale.

-Scott Bennett. University Librarian

Yale University Library Facts for I995-96
Includes the Medical Library; excludes the Law Libra ry. Collections data excludes Government Documents.

COLLECTIONS
Number of books & serial volumes in the library (30 J une (996)
Number of serials (journals, annuals, etc. ) currently received
Number of volumes added (0 the collections in FY 1996 (net)
Total volume of manuscript & archival holdings (linear ft)

9,773,979
50 ,353
138,739
5 I ,559

INSTRUCTION
Number of classroom sessions & workshops offered

SERVICES AND OPERATIONS
Professional and managerial staff (full-time equivalent employees)
Clerical and technical staff (full-time equivalent employees)
Student employees (full-time equivalent employees)
Searches in online catalog and citation files
Items charged to readers (first time only)
Items req uested through Eli Express

3,028,959
65 8,5 66
10,134

Number of new full level online records created
Number of full level records converted to machine-readable form
Total number of online bibliographic records

29 6,9 61
206,3 65
3,35I,4 66

PRESERVATION
Circulating collection volumes commercially bound
Circulating collection volumes prepared for shelving (call number, etc.)
Circulating collection volumes repaired
Circulating collection volumes bound as pamphlets
Circulating collection volumes reformatted to film
Project Open Book volumes converted to digital format
Special collections volumes and single sheet items treated

30 ,54 2
I29,826
4,032
14,68 3
2,85 0
12 5
7,335

Library Income

DONOR SUPPORT ($ millions, except number of funds)
New endowment gifts
New gifts fo r construction
University general
appropriations
• Endowmcms
• Grants & contracts
• Gifts & other income

·4

,.8
.6

Gifts for current use

Total of all gifts to the library

6.8
56 3. 1
13.8
49 0

Total market value of endowment (30 June 1996)
[ncorne from endowment

Number of endowed funds

LIBRARY BUDGET ($ millions)
INCOME

University general appropriations
Endowments
Grants and contracts

Library Expenditures

3 6 .0 "
IL l

·7

Gifts and other income (excluding pledges)
Compensation
• Libra ry materials
& binding
• Equipment, supplies,
& services
• Building alterations
& maintenance, utilities,
Universi ty assessments

Total

S

5 J ·4

Compensation
Li brary collections and binding
Equipment, supplies, and services
Building alternations and maintenance,
utilities, University assessments

S

20 . 1

Total

S

EXPENDITU RES

~lncludes

Yale University Library
130 Wa ll Street
P.O. Box 208240
New Haven, Connecticut 06520-8240

,.6

12 . 6

6.2
12 · 5

51·4

$8.7 million for Sterling Memorial Library renovations
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